THE PROJECT IS
RECOGNIZED AS AN
IMPORTANT SOURCE
OF INFORMATION
Scientists, managers,
and journalists make
use of Mosquito Alert in
their work.
CITIZENS AND
SCIENTISTS TELL US
WHERE THE TIGER
MOSQUITO CAN BE
FOUND
Along with other sources
of information, the
citizen contribution has
allowed the creation of
an updated map of the
distribution of the tiger
mosquito.
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The tiger mosquito: an invasive
species and vector of diseases

1

The tiger mosquito (Aedes albopictus) is an in-

few days. After passing through larva and

vasive mosquito and vector of diseases origi-

pupa aquatic phases of a few days each,

nating from Southeast Asia. It lives primarily

they will become adult mosquitos. The tiger

in urban areas. The adult tiger mosquito is

mosquito can complete its whole life cycle in

recognized by its behavior (it flies low and bi-

a small area: under natural conditions they

tes mostly during the day) and because it is

only move about 500 meters from their bir-

small and black with white lines, and has a

thplace, and for this reason the adults and

single white line on the head and thorax.

breeding sites are found near each other.

Breeding sites
The most efficient way to control the tiger
mosquito is to detect and eliminate the water at its breeding sites. A female mosquito
may lay hundreds of eggs in these containers. If the eggs come into contact with stagnant water they will begin hatching within a

A tiger mosquito breeding site is a
container or small vessel outdoors with
stagnant water containing mosquito
larvae and/or pupas, including sewage
water drainers, pools, or fountains.
Photo: Mosquito Alert
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Vectors of diseases

by biting a different person afflicted with the

The tiger mosquito can transmit a number

disease.

of diseases, of which the most well known

In Spain these diseases are not epidemic, so

are dengue, chikungunya, and more recently

the risk of transmission is very low. Howe-

zika. These diseases are caused by viruses

ver, due to very high human mobility and the

and can result in fever and joint and mus-

presence of the mosquito in some European

cle pain, among other symptoms. The virus

countries, the risk of transmission is not null,

is transmitted when an adult mosquito of

especially during the tiger mosquito’s period

the Aedes genus (such as the tiger mosquito)

of activity.

bites a person after having become infected

Photo: Frederic Bartumeus
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Spread of the mosquito
in Spain
The tiger mosquito (Aedes albopictus) was

of Majorca). In 2014 the species was found,

detected in Spain for the first time in 2004

though not considered established, in

in the city of Sant Cugat del Vallès (Bar-

some areas of the Autonomous Communi-

celona province). Follow-up monitoring

ty of Andalusia, in Basque Country, and the

showed its presence in more areas of Cata-

island of Ibiza. In the remainder of Spain it

lonia, and in 2005 it was found in Orihuela

was considered absent or without the data

(Alicante province); in this province its pre-

necessary to evaluate its status.

sence was definitively confirmed in 2009.
Over the next few years, presence of the
tiger mosquito was discovered in the province of Castellón (2010), in the region of
Murcia (2011), the island of Majorca (2012),
the province of Valencia (2013), the pro-

It is thought that the entry and expansion
of the tiger mosquito has been in waves
and jumps, rather than in a continuous
manner, and that it has been introduced
more than once.

vince of Málaga (2014), the island of Ibiza
(2014), the province of Guipúzcoa (2014),

The possible routes of entry and expansion

the province of Granada (2014), and in the

include transport of goods, above all tires

province of Almería (2014).

and ornamental plants, and by road vehi-

In 2014, according to various studies and

cles. This information comes from various

expert opinions, it was considered an es-

published studies and the contributions of

tablished species in the Autonomous Com-

individual experts. Here you can find more

munity of Catalonia (except for Lleida,

information about the distribution of the

where no data was available), in the Com-

tiger mosquito in Spain.

munity of Valencia, the Region of Murcia,
and in parts of the Balearic Islands (island

Photo page. 2: Frederic Bartumeus
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The Mosquito Alert project
Mosquito hunters fight
against epidemics
Mosquito Alert (previously known as Atrapa
el Tigre) is a citizen science project whose objective is to study the spread of the tiger mosquito in Spain. Obtaining this information is
critical because the tiger mosquito is a vector of dangerous diseases including dengue,
chikungunya, and zika.

Management of the species, with particular
attention to its characteristic as a vector of

3

thanks to data-gathering citizens that the tiger mosquito’s presence and breeding sites
can be found. The project incorporates a validation platform with experts who review all
the data sent by citizens.

This project promotes an effective and
low-cost citizen early alert system
which is integrated into public health
and research infrastructures.

The methodology of citizen
science

diseases, requires integrated programs com-

Citizen science refers to involving the gene-

bining communication to the public, educa-

ral public in scientific research activities, be it

tion, research, and monitoring and control.

sharing of intellectual capacities, resources,

Towards this end, Mosquito Alert works in an

or tools. White Paper on Citizen Science for

integrated fashion at the intersection of va-

Europe (2014).

rious fields using citizen science methods.
Mosquito Alert forms a part of:
The project addresses these needs with the
help and participation of citizens via the
open-source mobile device application Mosquito Alert (for Android and iPhone). It is
4
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Mosquito Alert
2015 usage statistics

Download the
Mosquito Alert
app

The app has been
downloaded

16.900
times

Let us know
when you see a
tiger mosquito

And also when
you find a
breeding site

There have
been

There have
been

notifications

notifications

5.700

770

A network of
experts will validate
your notifications

2015

40%

2014

16%

Correct notifications
have improved
significantly

The notifications will be
evaluated and added to
the web map

There are

19.000
visits to the web site
each month

Photo: Aitana Oltra
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Participation data and data
received

Expert validation of the data

Last update: early November 2015

time on the web map as unclassified reports.

• App downloads:

The reports with photos are first analyzed by

Citizen reports without photos appear in real

More than 16,900 downloads since July

various experts who assign them a category

2014. More than 10,000 new downloads

based on the content of the attached photos.

in 2015.

Afterwards, the reports are published on the

• Sightings of possible tiger mosquitos:

web map. This process is called expert vali-

More than 5,700 sightings since 2014.

dation.

More than 4,000 new sightings in 2015.

Participating in the validation of citizen data

In 2015 more than 3,500 in Spain, 60 in

are expert entomologists from:

the Americas, and a few in Africa, Europe,

• The Barcelona Public Health Agency

and Asia.

• Consultoría Moscard Tigre.

• Reliability of the data:
In 2014 260 were classified with medium
or high reliability, 16% of the total.
In 2015 there were 1,600 reports, 45% of
the total.
• Sightings of possible breeding sites:

• Dep. of Animal Pathology of the Univ. of
Zaragoza
• The Baix Llobregat County Council Mosquito
Control Service
• Univ Agroforestal Fernando Arturo de Meriño
The categories “possible or probable tiger

770 since July 2014.

mosquito,” assigned by the experts to some

More than 500 new sightings during 2015.

citizen reports are those that most likely co-

In 2015 the majority of sightings have

rrespond to real tiger mosquitos:

been in Spain, but there have also been

Probable tiger mosquito: the photo meets

some in the Americas. In 2015, 150 re-

tiger mosquito characteristics and the white

ports have been classified with medium

line on the head and thorax is seen.

or high reliability.

Possible tiger mosquito: the photo meets

It is not possible to compare this figure

some tiger mosquito characteristics but the

with 2014 because data were not valida-

white line on the head and thorax is not seen

ted in that year.

clearly.
7
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Research Objectives
Citizens are an essential part
of research
We believe that citizen science can improve
the predictive capacity of risk combining citizen data with scientific and technical data to
build dispersion models for this vector and its

in points of special interest due to their high
connectivity (airports, ports, etc.). This results
in large areas that go unsampled where the
mosquito may have already arrived trave-

Future research lines

diseases.

Mosquito Alert is working on a new
generation of models which combine
citizen data with scientific and technical
data derived from networks monitoring
the species.

In the near future, Mosquito Alert plans to
find strategies for citizen participation which
allow the estimation of:
• Not only the presence, but also the
abundance of the tiger mosquito.
• The importance of vehicle transport in
the spread of the tiger mosquito.

The credibility of data and the bias of the
sampling of users are the greatest challenges
faced by citizen science. However, scientific

• The presence and density of breeding
sites in the landscape.
• Other parameters of epidemiological

data are not free of bias, and the resources

interest (for example, number of daily

available to science for predicting the process

bites).

of mosquito expansion and its risks are limited. For example, according to current scientific protocols, the tiger mosquito monitoring
traps are to be placed in sites adjoining areas
recently colonized by the tiger mosquito or
8
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Scientific collaborators

Research results

• The Barcelona Public Health Agency.

The Mosquito Alert team and collaborators

• The Department of Animal Pathology of the

have published scientific articles in a num-

University of Zaragoza.
• The Baix Llobregat County Council Mosquito
Control Service.

ber of specialized journals:
• Oltra A et al. (accepted). AtrapaelTigre: enlisting citizen-scientists in the war on tiger

• Consultoría Moscard Tigre.

mosquitoes. In: European handbook of

• The Dept. of Zoology and Physical

crowdsourced Geographic Information. To

Anthropology of the University of Murcia.
• The Mosquito Control Service of La Badia de
Roses i Baix Ter .
• The Laboratory of Zoology of the University
of the Balearic Islands.
• Institut de Recherche pour le
Développement (IRD-France).
• Lokímica.

be published in Ubiquity Press
• Delacour-Estrella S et al. (2015) Primera cita
del mosquito invasor Aedes albopictus (Diptera, Culicidae) en Aragón: confirmación de
su presencia en la capital oscense. SEA: Sociedad Entomológica Aragonesa.
• Kampen H et al. 2015. Approaches to passive mosquito surveillance in the EU. Parasites & Vectors, 8:9. doi:10.1186/s13071014-0604-5. Highly accessed

9
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• Delacour-Estrella S et al. 2014. Primera cita

• Campus Gutenberg: comunicación y cultura

de mosquito tigre, Aedes albopictus (Dip-

científica (Barcelona, 2014). Participación de

tera, Culicidae), para Andalucía y primera

Oltra A en la mesa de debate: Ciencia ciuda-

corroboración de los datos de la aplica-

dana y comunicación científica: una simbio-

ción Tigatrapp. Anales de Biología 36: 93-

sis 2.0

96, 2014.

• Jornades científico-tècniques de tardor (Bar-

Mosquito Alert has attended scientific and

celona, 2014). Diputació de Barcelona: Cien-

specialized conferences:

cia ciudadana: una herramienta para la co-

• PAA 2016 annual meeting (Washington,

municación y la gestión de la biodiversidad.

2016, ponencia aceptada, Sesión 412 Demo-

Oltra A. La contribución de la ciencia ciuda-

graphy of 21st Century Epidemics: HIV/AIDS,

dana en la gestión ambiental.

Ebola, MERS, and Other Diseases). RB Pal-

• IC1203 COST ENERGIC grant Grant “VGI and

mer J et al. Using Ovitraps, Citizen Science,

Citizen Science: engaging, creating and un-

and Human Mobility Data to Improve Epide-

derstanding” Vespucci Initiative (Italy, 2014)

miological Models in Northeastern Spain.
• II Jornadas de Naturaleza y Ciencia ciudada-

The following research projects have been carried out or are underway:

na (Vitoria, 2015). Eusko Jaurlaritza - Gobier-

• Lara Martínez (2015). Estudi de les tendèn-

no Vasco. Oltra A. AtrapaelTigre: ciencia ciu-

cies de participació i els perfils d’usuaris

dadana, especies invasoras y salud pública

dins del projecte AtrapaelTigre sobre el

• ECSA General Assembly (Barcelona, 2015).

monitoratge del mosquit tigre (Aedes al-

Barcelona Citizen Science Safari and Pos-

bopictus). Treball de Final de Grau. Univer-

ter presentation: Palmer JRB et al. Enlisting

sitat de Girona.

citizen-scientists in the war on tiger mosquitoes
• 7th European Mosquito Control Association
Workshop (Valencia, 2015). RB Palmer J et
al. Enlisting citizen-scientists in the war on
tiger mosquitoes: A mobile-phone-based
early warning system and surveillance tool.
• 2nd Barcelona Citizen Science Day (Barcelona, 2015). Bartumeus F. Enlisting citizenscientists in the war on tiger mosquitoes
10

• Rodriguez Ton (en curso). UPC Master Thesis. Co-directores: F. Bartumeus y R. Gavaldà.
The project has been cited in notable publications including:
• Haklay M. 2015. Citizen Science and Policy:
A European Perspective. Washington, DC:
Woodrow Wilson International Center for
Scholars
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• European Centre for Disease Prevention

This scientific question is being addressed on

and Control. Guidelines for the survei-

different fronts, including with citizen science

llance of native mosquitoes in Europe.

by sending questions in “missions” with Mos-

Stockholm: ECDC; 2014

quito Alert. In total, four distinct missions in

• Pérez Hidalgo N & Bueno Marí R 2015. 8.
Artrópodos exóticos e invasores. En: Revista IDEA-SEA: nº 8: 1–9. ISSN 2386-7183.
Ibero Diversidad Entomológica @ccesible
ISSN 2386-718
• Adriaens T et al 2015. Trying to engage

form of a questionnaire have been sent in
2015 and more than 1500 responses have
been received. Also, if someone finds a tiger
mosquito in their car, they can notify about
this occurrence with a report. In 2015 about

the crowd in recording invasive alien

45 reports of this kind were received.

species in Europe: experiences from two

Also, Mosquito Alert and the Mosquito Con-

smartphone applications in northwest

trol Service of Baix Llobregat are carrying out

Europe. Management of Biological Inva-

samplings in cars stopped before entering the

sions (2015) Volume 6, Issue 2: 215–225

freeway in coordination with the Mossos de Es-

• Collantes et al. Review of ten-years presence of Aedes albopictus in Spain
2004–2014: known distribution and public health concerns. Parasites & vectors

Spread of the tiger mosquito in
vehicles
Understanding the frequency that the tiger
mosquito hides and travels in our cars is critical for estimating the impact of this mode of
transport on its distribution throughout the
Iberian Peninsula.

How likely is it that the tiger mosquito
goes with us from Barcelona to Galicia
for holidays?

quadra de Catalunya.
Currently, the results of these and other studies carried out in motor vehicle safety checkpoint stations are being analyzed, and new
experiments are being prepared.

Photo: Roger Eritja ©
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Management Objectives
An effective and rewarding
monitoring system

An early warning system

Mosquito Alert is revolutionizing the current

country-wide monitoring networks for the

tiger mosquito monitoring and control sys-

species, are allowing early detection of the

tem with a collection of new technologies

mosquito when it arrives to new areas, and

which allow new data to be obtained in a

the activation of relevant environmental and

massive manner, at the same time empowe-

public health protocols. Citizen data from

ring and informing the general public. Thanks

Mosquito Alert suggest that the mosquito is

to the mobile application, the web map, and

propagating from eastern and southern re-

social networks, Mosquito Alert is creating a

gions of Spain towards the interior.

Citizen data validated by experts, along with

solid community of users. Users supply data
on a voluntary basis in real time to different
official personnel and agencies responsible

An innovative management system

for management of the species.

The data and cartography created by Mos-

“Citizen participation and the use
of new technologies can speed up
detection of invasive species by two
years as compared to traditional
methods” – S.B. Scyphers

12

quito Alert and its users are helping managers to improve control and monitoring of
populations of mosquitos in communities
where it is already established.

“Participative management empowers
and informs citizens while at the same
time reducing risk to public health and
improving quality of life” - Frederic
Bartumeus
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Coordination with monitoring
and control entities

In addition to working with entities which un-

Mosquito Alert is working collaboratively or in

cular interest, for instance those with little or

network in control and monitoring of the spe-

no data (new discoveries), the Mosquito Alert

cies with different entities in charge of these

team and collaborators are continually com-

tasks (at different levels of collaboration):

municating possible sightings to the relevant

dertake monitoring of the species in situ to
coordinate citizen sightings in areas of parti-

• Public Health Agency of Barcelona.

authorities. The list of cities in which citizens

• City of Valencia.

have reported possible tiger mosquitos has

• Department of Animal Pathology of the

been submitted to the Centre for Coordination of Alerts and Public Health Emergen-

University of Zaragoza.
• Department of Zoology and Physical

cies (CCAES) of the Spanish Ministry of Health,

Anthropology of the University of Murcia.

Social Services, and Equality. New collaboration

• Centre for Coordination of Alerts and Pu-

tools are being studied with CCAES and other

blic Health Emergencies (CCAES) of the

administrations which would transfer the citi-

Spanish Ministry of Health, Social Services,

zen-derived information in real time to admi-

and Equality.

nistrations implicated, beginning in 2016.

• University Institute of Tropical Diseases
and Public Health of the Canary Islands
(La Laguna) and Canary Government.
• Public Health Agency of the Diputació de
Girona (Dipsalut).
• General Directorate of Natural Environment and Biodiversity from the Department of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and the Environment (Catalonia).

Photo: Aitana Oltra

Monitoring of the species

Monitoring and control in Barcelona

Citizen data from 2015 confirm that the tiger

The Public Health Agency of Barcelona has

mosquito has extended along the Spanish

involved a part of its team in the expert valida-

Mediterranean Coast (coastal provinces of

tion of citizen data from Mosquito Alert, and

Catalonia, Community of Valencia, and region of Murcia). The data also confirm that
the species has advanced to the northeast of
the island of Majorca.

and Valencia

is using this data to improve its control of the
tiger mosquito in Barcelona within its program
of monitoring and control of the species. In
2015 more than 300 reports were received in
the city. Of these, 20% have been included in

Since 2014, validation of tiger mosquito

the vigilance program, helping to reduce the ti-

sightings by experts as possible or proba-

ger mosquito’s presence, improving quality of

ble tiger mosquitos has become available

life of citizens, and minimizing risk of disease

for more than 360 Spanish cities. Catalonia is the autonomous community with the
greatest number (189), followed by Valencia

transmission.
The Public Health Agency of Valencia, in collaboration with the corporation Lokímica, has
included reports sent with Mosquito Alert in

(115), the Balearic Islands (21), Andalusia

its 2015 tiger mosquito vigilance and control

(14), region of Murcia (13), Aragon (5), Com-

campaign. 40% of the new areas of activity of

munity of Madrid (2), Castilla-La Mancha (1)
and La Rioja (1).
Photo: Public Health Agency of Barcelona ©

the species within the city limits were detected
and treated thanks to the use of the application.
It is noteworthy that the tiger mosquito was detected in Valencia for the first time in July 2015
thanks to the monitoring of an entomological
vigilance network operating since 2014. In this
case, Mosquito Alert has been one source of
important information for understanding the
expansion of the species and undertaking the
necessary control measures. Currently, work is
underway to extend this collaboration network
throughout Spain in the near future.

14
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The case of the region of Murcia
The areas in red and green indicate the presence or absence of tiger mosquito recorded with data
from oviposition traps in 2014. The hashed areas indicate reports from citizens sent with Mosquito
Alert during the same year (possible or probable tiger mosquito).

Source: Dr. Juan Antonio Delgado Iniesta, Dr. Francisco de Asís Collantes (University of Murcia) and Mosquito Alert
Mapa base: © Instituto Geográfico Nacional de España; World Continents ESRI.
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Early detection of the species

Provinces or islands:
• Lleida
• Sevilla

In 2014 the tiger mosquito was detected in

• Island of Menorca

Andalusia and the Catalonian Pre-Pyrenees

In 2014 there had not been any information

for the first time thanks to citizen participa-

about the presence of the tiger mosquito in

tion. In 2015 there were citizen alerts in a

these provinces or islands, or it was considered

number of new regions. The data are being

absent. With the collaboration of the Mosquito

compared with monitoring networks at the

Control Service of Baix Llobregat, the presence

national and regional level. Noteworthy are

of the species has been confirmed in the area

the following citizen sightings sent with the

of Tàrrega (Lleida province). With the collabora-

Mosquito Alert app in 2015 considered to be

tion of the University of Zaragoza the area clo-

(according to expert validation) possible or

se to the site of the sighting in Sevilla was sam-

probable tiger mosquitos:

pled, but no activity of the species was found.

Autonomous communities:

Provinces or islands where introduced:

In

• Aragón

• Island of Ibiza

• Community of Madrid

• Almería

• Castilla La Mancha

• Granada

• La Rioja

• Málaga

2014

there

was

no

information

whether in these autonomous communities there had been tiger mosquitos,
or in others it was considered absent.
In 2015, thanks to the collaboration of the
University of Zaragoza, the presence of the
species was confirmed in situ in Aragon. For
a number of reasons it has not been possible to confirm the remainder of sightings.

16
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Where the tiger mosquito can be found according to scientists and citizens

Source: different information sources, see them on the website.
Mapa bases: © Instituto Geográfico Nacional de España; World Continents ESRI.

How to interpret the map
The colors define the status of the population in 2014 in a given region based on information available from the past 5 years and following the definitions of the European
Center for Disease Prevention and Control:
•
•
•
•

No data: no data available
Absent: tiger mosquito not found
Introduced: presence without hibernation confirmed
Established: has been observed hibernating and reproducing

Areas with diagonal lines indicate that although there is some information available for
the region, experts consider that it is not sufficient to establish the status of the population with certainty. A larger study would be necessary, possibly resulting in a change in
the level of presence of the mosquito in that area.
17
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Communication Objectives

7

By informing the public we
achieve their involvement

mosquito and other vectors of disease. The

One of the keys to success of Mosquito Alert

hout Spain.

project and progress made are also disseminated in talks and workshops carried out throug-

is its communication and dissemination plan
throughout Spain. In this sense, the project
has three principal strategic objectives.
1. Make the project’s voice heard and maintain interest in the media and with participants in order to achieve widespread and
ongoing participation throughout the country

“Mosquito Alert is in constant
communication with citizens in order to
show that their participation can improve
monitoring and control of the species,
including the future predictions of
epidemiological risk in Spain”

2. Inform about the environmental and public health problems associated with the

This content is available on the project’s web

tiger mosquito, and inform citizens so that

page and blog, and is disseminated via social

in addition to providing useful data, they

networks as well as other platforms of key pu-

also understand and apply specific tiger

blic institutions.

mosquito control measures at their homes.

The project has become a reliable and rigorous

Thanks to a team of experts in communica-

source of information for journalists wanting to

tion and science dissemination, Mosquito

address the issue.

Alert periodically publishes the results of the
project and contents related with the tiger

18
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Communication results
• In 2015 the Public Health Agency of Barcelona disseminated more than 5000 pamphlets with information about Mosquito
Alert
• During the summer of 2015 the web site of
the project received an average of 19,000
visits per month.
• The blog entry “3 things you must know in
order not to mistake the tiger mosquito”

• NOVUM. Tiger mosquito street workshop.
Barcelona. 25/04/15.
• Science with Movilab scientific trailer. Blanes. 31/05/15.
• Ciéncia en la calle. La lluita contra el mosquit
tigre. Lleida 25/05/2015.
• Mosquito Alert at Fàbrica del Sol. Three
workshops. 2015 Barcelona.
• Naukas. Trap an 8 mm tiger with a mobile
phone. Bilbao. 11/09/15.

received more than 29,000 visits in three

Awards

months.

• Accésit (environmental communication ca-

• During the summer of 2015 Mosquito

tegory) at the 3rd Environmental Sciences

Alert appeared 95 times in major national

Awards of the Catalan Association for En-

media (radio, television, written press).

vironmental Science (ACCA) and the Envi-

• Mosquito Alert has 482 “likes” on Face-

ronmental Studies Association of Catalonia

book and 565 Twitter followers

(COAMB) in 2014.
• Honorable Mention in the Citizen Science

Talks/workshops
• +Ciencia Castellón. Mosquito Alert work-

Awards of the magazine Temps 2015.

shop. A citizen science project. Castellón.
21/02/15.

Photo: Marina Torres

Photo: Mosquito Alert
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Project dissemination articles
• Oltra A, Palmer JRB, Bartumeus F (2015).

Pilot innovative educational
activities

AtrapaelTigre: A citizen science platform to

Currently, a pilot activity is being prepared to

combat tiger mosquitos. Revista Mètode

explore the role of citizen science in schools

(Revista de Difusión de la Investigación de

and in science and technology teaching. One

la Universitat de València.)

of the projects to be explored will be Mosquito

• Oltra A 2015. Atrapa al mosquito tigre con

Alert. This is being done within the context of

tu móvil. Ciencia para llevar. El blog del CSIC.

the Recercaixa project “Citizen Science: Educa-

• Oltra A, Palmer JRB, Bartumeus F 2014.

tion and Research,” which has the participation

Ciència ciutadana. Una experiència: la lluita

of various institutions.

contra el mosquit tigre. Revista Barcelona
Metròpolis. Num. 93
• Oltra A 2013. AtrapaelTigre: construyendo
un mapa colaborativo de presencia del
mosquito tigre. Blog Health IsGlobal.
• Oltra A 2013. Crónicas OLC, 3: El proyecto
piloto de ciencia ciudadana ¡Mosquito
Alert! Crazy ideas… Successful ideas?. Blog
Obrint la Ciència.
Photo: Aitana Oltra
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Photo p. 21 NOVUM, Verity Harrison (thinkdoodly.com) ©:
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Main appearances in the
media
TELEVISION
Informativos TVE1 El Ministerio de Sanidad no
ve alarmante la presencia del mosquito tigre. 1
de julio de 2015

Informativos TVE1 Crean una aplicación móvil para informar sobre los lugares de cría del
mosquito tigre. 27 de julio de 2015
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Notícias La Sexta. Controles policiales contra
el mosquito tigre. 19 de
agosto de 2015

Antena 3 Notícias Los
Mossos se lanzan a la
caza de mosquitos tigre
escondidos como ‘polizones’ en los coches. 19
agosto de 2015

Notícias Cuatro El primer contagiado en España de chikungunya pone
en alerta a Sanidad. 24
de agosto de 2015
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WRITTEN PRESS
ABC. A la caza del mosquito tigre. 20 de agosto de 2015

La Verdad. ¡Alto! Insecto a
bordo. 20 de agosto de 2015
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El Periódico.
La cacera del
tigre. 28 de
julio de 2015

El correo de Andalucía. La amenaza del
mosquito tigre. 6 de setiembre de 2015
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WRITTEN PRESS
El PuntAVUI. Mosquits sobre
rodes. 25 de agosto de 2015

El Día. ¡El mosquito tigre, entre las cien peores especies invasivas. 31 de agosto de 2015
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El País. La utopista del mosquito
tigre. 26 de agosto de 2015

National Geographic. Unidos
contra el mosquito tigre. 11
d’agost de 2015
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